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WASHINGTON CITIES

JOIN IN FJUB TODAY

Cheha!is and Washington Get
Half-Holida- ys in Honor

of Event.

JUDGING NEARLY COMPLETE

Jtany faae to Marve--I ml Manual
TralnlRX Exhibit from lHXr

and Other lpU) Prove)

I qaallj a Pop alar.

CflRHAM.. Wash, A. :. (Spe-
cial. Today was Tacorna, Seait'e and
I'ortland day at tha outhrest Vinb-Intrto- n

Fair, aa atril as Governor's day.
Ho-- r. tne Pomanders (tola a march

a their Sound City friends, by eendina;
a d.l'dllun yeaterday.

tiovernor Lister tm In the Kant
attsmlir.a; a confranc of Oovernore.
tne otflc of chief atate executiverepreated by Loula K. Hart. Lleutva-nl'HT.rBo- r.

The Olympla Oiinbfr of Comntrct
switched tta visit from yesterday until
today, when ther drove over ltb
about 4 automobile load of clllaena.

Jada'aa; early aesaleteal
The attendance at tha fair today was

lara. running- Into tha thousand, and
ric.doi by far any attendance thla
iseels. A rKord'brr.ktBc crowd la tt.
pected tomorrow, on Cbehelia and Cen-tral- ta

day. A half holiday liaa beeo
proclaimed by Mayor Coleman, of C'he-ca- ll,

and Mayor Thompson, of Centra
lie. and to add interval to tha occasion.
a: school children accompanied by
tbelr parenta will have free admie-ai"i- v.

The Judging; In the varloua depart
ments baa been practically all com-
pleted, and the showy blue and red rib-
bons are in evidence everywhere. Thla
jrtr the educational exhibit la espe-ctai- ly

strong. County Superintendent
Carrier and the heads of the various
consolidated districts have to
aether an exhibit that has attracted
much, favorable comment.

Kaale Table la Reeaaeaable.
The manual training; work shown by

the lwty School has caused many to
inarveL A curly maple table, made by
one heito. a senior, would do credit
to aa expert woodworker, lie la said
to have passed five montha on tha top
alone, and It la declared has relu-e- d

lie for his remarkable piece of work-
manship.

The State Training; School Rand from
Chehalls. under the leadership of

Vt ood. has provided one of the
Bin. i enjoyable features of the fair.

The better babiee exhibit baa shown
the wonderful Interest In that section.
The first baby show waa held last
ear. sad 10 bab.es were presented

fr Judctna--. Thla year more than li
b.bies have been entered, and the va-

rious physicians of Lewis County who
have volunteered their service In the
Judatna of the little nee have been
work-i- overtime to complete the Job.
so thai the announcement of the re-

sults could be made known today and
tomorrow.

Amonr the men whr have been rd

la Jud rig; livestock and other
features of the fair are rofessora
LinkUter and Stooaey. ol the Western
UdMii'dx experiment station at I'uy-a.iu- p,

Harry Collier, the well-know- n

Taroma chicken fancier, has been a
busy man also, owing- - to the fact that
the splendid new poultry-hous- e has
been taxed almost to Its capacity of
! birds.,, rrawwexa ataolh lalereatlaaU

one of the moet Intereatlnst display
a the around, show ma home manu-factxr- -d

pro.lu.-t-- , is that In the tnade-a- -

hehal.a booth of the Cltiseoa" Club.
Kastcra Lewis County has a splen-

did exMhll of ureases and o'her
farm products, which by
a committee appointed some time ago

of that section.by the litliens
TM. display has attracted much cotn- -

""Va will be alvsn Saturday for the
entertainment of the visitor, when two
specially bu.lt Kord cars will I. for

Ore will be driven bv Carl
JTTeMer. of Centralis, and Kred Ilea,
will drive the Cnehalla car.

The raclnst earn. ior ,.- -f

e.peelellv etroraT. ana on Saturday
that- lucre will w

will are.tly interest I he .T'J"l,.ve for Hie horse has not been
for speed andlo.l in the clamor

the automobile.

LAUNCH IS LOST AT SEA

rilsrlm l.eaw-h- Sew port With u

of Crew Irrational.

XKWr.iKT. Or. Au : I sPf'':
Th. I, tile ne hin launch

almoet added another "
week. W It n,thisI:, record early

Judd. na.ter. and John
fishermen, thaand Jemee Tr..wbrtrtce.

cr,ft went out Sunday to remain over
nisrht. and st - I" ,h"

they srke the nhm schooner
Wc'rait and were told that a,uina

l miles north.Zn afterward the Basollne haut
the ensine-roo- and lap-tai- nripe burst in

Judd and one of the cre were
overcome by the fume, while tryln. to
repair it. Th.r .Uhted the aasolin.

: miles north.ch. cner Jack Hurnham
of Taquina lr and procured a barrel
of aasoline. and reached Newport Tues-

day nlaht with one man still irrational
and the other two exhausted.

SHORT WEIGHT CHARGED

Scaler fompUlna lex Comranlca Are

Nnt Obe-jln-e law.

rt c.f.NE or.. Auc. : tSpeclaH
CompUlnts are beina; prepared aeal.ist
two Ke companies In Kugene. rharc'ns
them with violation of the law that
requires that He and cal be sold
by w.iaht. Charlea U Hansen, deputy

. - - ..t,ki.. ana measures, ansealer
auunced today. Ha confiscated the
scales used by one companj.
arted that another company I aeiunt,
K-- without the ue of scales.

its found that cordwoc--a has been sold
shore-measur- e, and warned acalnst the
sale of wood by the load. The law de-

mands that It be eold by the cord.

FAIRVIEW GRANGE WINS

rtun Awarded for KhlMta at ok

row at; I'alr.

TltJ-Aal"o- Or, Au. :. .ISpectxL)
t'amtew lirxBi won the first pre

mium with, a score of si points for tre
beet di.play at the Ti:i-no- k

County air. The other prtsea awarded
were ta eatucva lirxnr- -. aecond: Ore-tow- w

Gratis third: Valley
:ransa. fourth, and Clover Cranca.

Cfh.t II. Xloor. of Hemlock, woa Brat

prima for butter. In the chee-- w ecrrlns;
contest the silver cop went to Guy Ford,
of tha Maple Leaf factory, with a acore
of V Points.

Other factorte. at of which won
p riles, scored aa followa: Albert
Scbtappl. South Prairie factory. M;
Hush liarber. Falrvlew Dairy Associa-
tion. tla: Fred atietaka. Central. I.;
Ike Hiner. Beaver cbeeae factory. 1.
Harry Thomas. Cloverdale. 3: N. N.
Kirby. Three Klvere factory. J: Harry
lina-an-

, factory. H. Joel.
Aldervale factory. J- - DeBocr.
Miami factory. Floyd Culberson.
Mohler. IS. and Christ Nelson, Kast
Beaver. 11.

Hepresenlatlve Vf. C Hawley apoka
la the pavilion tonisht on rural creClta.

ODDFELLOWS AT PICNIC

Dr. W. V. Hk-k-a Drvoinra Head of
Lane Connty District.

lrRIXGFIKLJ. Or.. A nr. . (Spa-cla- L

Flra hundred member of the
Order of Oddfellows and of affiliated
oraanlxatlons of the Lane County Dis-
trict held their annual picnic here to-
day and elected officers for the year
as follows: President. Dr. W. W. Hicks.
Junction City: secretary. A. 1 Crus-sa- n.

Cottage Grove: T.
W Carney. Waltervllle: W. F. Walker.
Sprlna-neld- : M. Fenwlck. SprlngOeld.
and J. M. Day. lrvlna.

The lodxes represented were Euyene.
Springfield. Marcolla. Waltervllle. Junc-
tion City. Cober-- ;. Cottage Grove and
Mapleton. The programme Included
speechea by the following: John W.
Will, am, of Cohere: 8. D. Allen, of
Kugene: Mrs. A. U Montgomery. Spring;-llel- d.

and Benjamin F. Dorria. of
Kugene, Mr. Iiorrls haa been a mem-
ber of the order for years.

A programme of sporta waa closed
by a baseball game between the "fata"
and "leans,- - won by the heavyweights.
13 to 10.

EUGENE PASTOR IS CHOSEN

Chair or Tlrrology at Albany College
Will lie Taken.

ALJIAXT. Or.. Aur. St. (Special.)
Rev. William Pareona. D. D., pastor or
the Central Presbyterian Church of
Kugene. will become a member of the
faculty of Albany College. Ha will
have charge of the Bible study de-
partment of tha Institution.

Mr. parsons, who la filling tha pul-
pit of the Central Presbyterian Church.
Kast Thirteenth and fast Pine streets,
haa been asked to take the chair of
theology and Bible atudy at Albany
College. The chair la endowed spe-
cially by .:S. 009. Dr. I'arsons haa had
many Chautauqua engagementa every
year and would have time for hla lec-
tures In connection with bis college
work.

ELECTRIC PLANT IMPROVED

V. L. MoCnlloch Adda to Efficiency
of Springfield Station.

smiNGFIKUX Or. Aug. :t (Spe-
cial ) W. L-- McCulloch. chief engi-
neer of the Orrgon Power Company. In
charge of plants In the Willamette Val-
ley, has made It possible for the Spring-
field plant to carry with three boiler
a load 1 7 per cent heavier than one
handled by five bollera a year aero.

Last week, while superintending the
erection of a new furnace at the Dallaa
plant, he found a brick mason back of
the building, sluing comfortably In a
wheelbarrow. To tha engineer re-

monstrance, the mason ealmy replied:
"oh. Borne waa not built In a day.'
"No. And I wasn't superintending

tha Job. either." responded the engi-
neer.

Work was resumed at once.

8 FOREST FIRES IN LINN

Guard Hampered by Surroundings
In Fighting Illasea.

ALBANY. Or, Aug-- . ;. (Special.)
Forest guards In Linn Clunty are mak-
ing a hard fight today to stop eight
fires that started In tha Santtam Na-
tional Forest last night from lightning:.

Only two of the fires ar regarded
as dangerous. These are near Coffin
Mountain. Tha territory In which they
are burning makra them hard to fight.
None of the fires have covered much
ground.

The fire ara all near tha summit of
the mountains, along which the thun-
der storm centered, and ara scattered
through the length of tha forest north
and soutn. The country over which
they extend reachea from Detroit on
the north to tha divide between the
Calipooia and McKenile rivera on ine
south.

FIREBUGS ARE SUSPECTED

One Illaie Start and Another Is At-

tempted at Aberdeen.

ABERDEEN. Wash, Aug. I. (Spa- -

claL) The theory that firebuge ara
operating In Aberdeen and about Grays
Harbor waa advanced wnn ainoupa
one re and an attempt to kindle an-

other here about I o'clock thla morning.
The first waa In Anderson Mlddleton
mill lumber yard at Hume and Broad-
way, and destroyed several thoueand
feet of lumber.

The other attempt occurred almost
simultaneously In the Long apartmenta.
adjoining the Eaglee' Hall on Market
street. In this cae the incendiary was
frightened away before a blase waa
started. Papers had been piled against
a partition walL

STATE GRANTJALE ASKED

Orrnco Favor PTopoeal to Place
Money In SSchoot Fund.

OIIENCO. Or, Auc. St. (Special.)
The Orenco School Board haa Indorsed
the propoaal for tha state to ll the
Oregon California land grant and
place the money In the irreducible
school fund, where the farmera may
borrow tt al reasonable Interest ratea.

The Board takea tha atand that such
a step would reduce the taxea and Im-

prove the schools, a well a make more
money available for loans to the farm-er- a.

Member of Congresa ara called
upoit to aee that t.ie disposal of the
land Is left In the hands of the state.

Misa Wilcoa and Misa Woodruff have
been elected tea.-bers-

.

LOVE COLD. SAYS WIFE

Mrs, K, II. Idrll Complains Spoo-- e

rnrraponslxe to Sacrifice.

PRECOX CITT. Or, Aug. I. (Spe-eia- l.

Love, sacrifice and devotion
have mei no inrM. " --

H. dell, hla wire aliegee in a .e

actl nfl instituted in me iiicmibm
.-- .! I I'nnrl todav.Cou

T ney were married September SO.

!. la Spokane, and. she alleges, she
gave him $tc so he could complete Ms
college education. After graduation he
began to mistreat her. she asserta.

On ana occasion. whi:e they were liv-

ing in Spokane, be filled hie mouth with
water and squirted !t at her while they
were In a restaurant, ihe complains.
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COAL OPERATORS

ASKED FOR TERMS

Port Wants Data on Offer to
'

Provide Fuel Before Bun- -

kers Discussed More.

LOCAL MEN FILE PLANS

Commission Considers Cost or Ade-

quate Facilities Would Be 0,-0- 00

and Proposal From

North to Be Investigated.

Tentative negotiation on the part of
British Columbia coal operator to fur-nl- ah

coal to Tel at Portland. If cer-

tain facilities are provided, probably a
site and bunkers, are to be further de-

veloped by the Port of Portland Cora- -i

t c w --Vriirht- manager of tha
to et Inport, was delegated yesterdsy

touch with men In the norm wno nau
previously dlscused the matter with
him. and ascertain the kind of an ar-
rangement they had In mind.

Plans for the bunkers to be built on
North Portland harbor by Portland
money were filed with the Commission, made thatreaieruar. ' r
coal would ba furnished to vessela at
a price not to exceed u cenia a
more than I paid In tha north. The
company will use bargee here for a
time o aa to aupply teamera with coal

.... i v..w - inariine or dlacharging
cargo, thereby saving time. and. later.
when the dredge suui,i
cicarmK i vnrth. . ... Portland. -harbor
channel, aleatner can be bunUered
there.

DeaWlte Data la Wanted.
. . ei.iw c.l..mHla, nMMtnri talkedAS nriii.il e- -

of delivering- - fuel here In their own
vessels some of the Commissioners Be-

lieved that the coal might be sold to
vessela on the same basia as on Puget
Sound, ao favored ascertaining from
them definite Information as to how
they would enter mis neio. 11. l . K .. mnH.rn hunkers.mxiea inav ...- - :
equipped for the rapid handling- of coal

.and where from lu.unu xo
. la h. - mtnrA w.iild rrat about

KO.OOO. In addition it waa suggested
yesterdsy that specisi Dargea do uum
to coal vessela at docks.. . -- . .iiik.pl-.- il to make
uch changes as he saw fit In the matter

of accommodating: pilots at the en-

trance to the Columbia, and as soon as
the tug Wsllula goes into commissiuu
.
ill ein'iuti. i t. i.. 1. - nnt Imnrnbibla
that the pl.ot schooner Joseph PullUer
will ba retired ana ids pnots earn
the tug-s- .

Maehlaery Awards Adapted.
.1 ( was miu -

pilots are on the tugs aa well a aboard
. . . i. ,amIH h. vlrtuallv"w- - - -in.
a duplication of the eervice. while In

slrable than the schooner In getting
men to a nu iron. -- . -- ".. a . C.mn.l l.n.rlrtecommenusiiwiie
0"Kellly and Inman as to awards to
be made ror tne lasi maenmer- - .v--

i ... h. n.-- e steal Hredea Tuala
tin. In addition to a ama.ll Kerr turbine.

.were adoptea. v inuing maiiiiivi j
to be furnished by the Portland Iron
Worka for Sl-- u: winding engine. Smith
A Wataon Iron Works. IIITu: cutting
micnin.Ff, ........... . - . .

and ladder by the Ralston Iron Worka
of San Francisco. Tha committee
also recommended that tendera on
valvea and fittings ba rejected, and they

. . ... .DA purcnucu i i "f "
rrq u i red.

Deasane far casa imp.
ww l . a A . . , . r. .n. Mr.d rln utne pi.iiu.i ' - - -

Company, which Is Indebted to the port
on a balance for tha use of the dredice
Columbia In making a fill at Astoria,
made a proposal to pay $10,000 In cash
now and give Its notes for the balance.
one lor .iv,vw aw v.ww.. i . . . ,.v.hl. pmpwtnhee 1 andSUlll - - - -ID IIU1 fnjmw
a third for I1J.0U0 due December L the
notea to Dear a per win iniciwu

The Commission went on record a
Insisting on tha entire sum being paid
In cash, and It waa ordered that a

.punuiHH ..'. j - -
dredge corporation carrying out Ita con- -

. . .....tracl Wlin in. pun 11. i.u
had defaulted In Ita payment.

IIIGIIBVRY OFF WITH WHEAT

Nor ml Loads 1000 Tons and Shifts

to Alblna Dock for Rcmnlnder.
One cargo that will prove a decided

help In swelling-- . August' cereal ex-

ports wa ent away yesterday aboard
the British tea ner Highbury, bound
for Melbourne, which amounted to
ST0.54 bushels and wa valued at
S:S7.o:0. Kerr. Glfford Co. dis-

patched the vessel.
The French bsrk Noeml. also destined

for Australia, loaded about 1000 tons
of wheat t Montgomery dock yester-
day for Balfour. Uuthrle A Co.. and
hauled list night to Alblna dock,
w here she resumes work this morning.
The vessel Is expected to get away
early In the week. She will be the last
old crop ehlp from here, though at
least part of her csrgo will be cereal
harvested this season. The French
bark La PUIer follows here at Alblna
dock, but In advance of the latter get-
ting away the steamer Aztec will
be lo.ided and started for Australia
with S0O0 tons of wheat by W. R. Grace
St Co.

TRAVEL NORTH CONTINUES

Tnrblner Great Northern Bringing

More Than 60 0 Here.
Northbound travel movement from

the Golden Gate contlnuea heavy. 07

being on the steamship Great Northern
which arrives today. Advsnce reserva-
tions for partlea of tourists and Im-

portant personHces indicate that a large
volume of visitors at San Francisco
have set a date for departure, having
"done" the expositions and spent their
money In California.

Heservallons have been made for
TafL who is coming via the

Ureal Northern Paclflc line Septem-
ber 1L

The Northern Tactile left for San
Francisco yesterday with a list of 4S8
passengers. Harvest is now coming to
a cloae. and scents of tha line report
Interior resident are commencing to
plan September tripa to the exposition
city.

Marine Notes.
Boors at Taqulna Fay are belnc over-

hauled b the lighthouse tender Msnsanlta.
whtcb was sent there Wednesday.

port of Portland officials have renewed a
!.. with the C-- R. a N. for specs at
Ita A.toria dock. b.r. tha porta tusa are
berthed.

Coming here for a grain cargo under
lo al- - H Houser. the British

bsrk In.erlyoa IS reported lo have sailed
fiat. Adelaide Tuesday.

To load lumber for "outhera California
tha alcConaick steamer Ceillo left last night
for Ht. Helens. She sslls saturdav with a
fuM earso and number of passengers.

Mia Josephine l.oeett. sieoosrsphcr-ln- .
Ch ef or Ihe Alnsworth dock force, assume?
her ropjalbii'isa agala rcsterdar after

having spent part of the heated term at
Ctearh

T. J. Macgenn. the -- Poet of the
Pacific." resumed command of the steamer
Breakwater when ah sailed yesterday for
Cooa Ba), relieving Captain Uardwlck, who
returns to San Francisco.

lo command of Captain Copeland, the
steamer Annie Comings bit been placed In
service on the frvlsht run between foriiand
and Astoria to assist the Lurllne. Captain
Uully baa aucceeded Captain Copeland on the
ladine and Cap Lain Turner la pilot on the
latter.

Information reaching C D. Kennedy. Port-
land asrnt of the American-Hawaiia- n line.
Is that the liner Honolulan. the onlypas-sense- r

csrrler in the fleet. Is to discontinue
accommodating travelers oa tbs Canal rout.
,o reason was aaslsned for giving ap tb
paaseng-- r business.

Mora bales of gunnies ar en route from
Eaa Francisco In addition to 1751 balea de-
livered to swavue w Hoyt Wedneaosy on
the fteamer Johan Foul.cn. The gunnies
came on the Pacific Mail liner Mongolia to
fan Francieco and there were mora than
1M in the Fcruand alilpment.

In a te.egram from San Francisco yester-
day news was conveed lhal lb steamer
Geo. W. Elder would leave there today for
fortlsnd. resuming her schedule, which waa
Interrupted because the stesmer Koanbko
was laid up temporarily. The Elder leaves
Portland oa the return Wednesday night.
The steamer Santa Clara, of the same tisg.
sailed from the Golden Gate yesterday by

ay of Eureka and Marahfleld and selis
from nere Tuesday night.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or, Aug. 20. (Special.) The

lauuca Pilot, built at the Astoria Boat Shop
for the Keating Navigation Company, was
launched thla afternoon and will go Into
commission at once. The craft Is lb largest
and finest-equipp- vessel of her class on
the Columbia Klver. She Is IU feet long,
haa 13.4 feet beam and la of 10 ton net
register. The Pilot is equipped with an

engine that Is the latest cre-

ation In gasoline power. She la to be used
for attending shipping, aa well aa for a
general passenger and freight business.

The American-Hawaiia- n line 'steamer
Ohloan sailed for Puget Sound with part
cargo from New York. v

The steam schooner J. B. Stetson sailed
for Hoquiam to loud lumber.

The steamer T. K. Kilourn sailed for San
Francisco via Eureka and Cooa Bay with
freight and passengera from Astoria and
Portland.

The steam schooner Daisy shifted during
the night from St. Helen to Knappton.
where she la to load Boo.uoo feet of lumber.

The steam schooner Ceillo arrived from
San Francisco with freight for Astoria and
Portland.

The tank tteamer Wm. F. Herrin arrived
from California with fuel oil for Portland.

The steam schooner Necanlum. which is
loading lumber at the Hammond mill, will
complete her cargo tomorrow.

The steam schooner Saginaw finished
loading lumber at the Hammond mill and
sailed for San Francisco.

With all her passenger accommodations
taken and a fair list of freight. Including
grain from the interior, the steamer North-
ern Pacific, aailed for San Francisco.

The steamer Breakwater sailed for Coo
Bay with freight and passengers from As-

toria and Portland.
The gasoline schooner Abwaneda cleared

for Newport with general cargo from Port-
land.

CCOS BAY. Or, Aug. 18. (Special.)
Laden with SOO.Ouo feet of lumber from
the North Bend Mill A Lumber Company
plant, the steam schooner Yellowstone sailed
todsy for Ssn Francisco.

The steam schooner Speedwell sailed for
San Francisco and San Pedro with lumber
from Bandon and the C A. Smith mill,
carrying passengers also.

The gasoline schooner Relief sailed with
a full cargo of freight for L'mpqua River
towns.

The Tallsnt salmon cannery here, which
had been offering 2 centa a pound for Chi-

nook, Increased the offer today to 2Vx cents,
but the fishermen are waiting for the price
to reach 3 centa

The Port of Coos Bay recently Instituted
suits against properly holders on Coos Bay
for assessments due on fills made by the
d red us Seattle. Among those who are re-

fusing payment ar the Simpson Lumber
Company of North Bend, which Involves
S41MO and James Bslnea. of Santa Rosa,
cal, for $".".. There are many smaller
suits contemplated.

A floating dock 300 feet long and 14 feet
wide has been Installed on the Marshfleld
waterfront for the accommodation of the
mosquito fleet

The stesm.hlp Kllburn Is overdue.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Aug. 21. Arrived, steamer

Ceillo and W. F. Herrin. from San trail-clm.-- o

Sailed, stesmer Breakwater, for Coos
Bay: Brlusb steamer Highbury, for alel- -

b0A.to'rla. Aug. IS. Arrived at midnight
and left up at 2 A. M, steamer W. J.
Herrin. from San Francisco. Sailed at S:.M)

M, steamer Olnoan. for New York via
way ports: at SiHO A. M, steamer J. B.
Stetson, 'or Grays Harbor; at 1 w. M,
steamer F. A. Kllburn. for San Francisco
via way porta; ar 2:10 P. M, .learner Great
Northern, for San Francisco.

Sau Francisco. Aug. 4. Arrived, steamer
Geo. W. Elder, from San Diego for Port-
land via way ports; Kentra. from Puget
Sound; U. 8. S. Mars, from Norfolk; Lyman
Stewart, from Vancouver. Sailed at 11 A.
11 steamers Great Nor'hern. for Havel;
Santa Clara, for Portland via way ports;
Tamalpais. for Aberdeen; Captain A. .

I lor Seattle; .team yachl Sultana, lor
.New York. Aug 2.". Arrived at lo P. M..
tug Sea Rover, from Columbia River.

San Pedro. Aug. -- , Sailed, steamer
Beaver, for Portland via way porta.

Grays Harbor. Aug. 20. Arrived, steamer
J B Stetson, from Portland. Aug. - '
Arrived, steamer Willamette, from Portland.

Adelaide, Aug. 24. Sailed. British bark
Inverlyon, for Portland.

Astoria, Aug. 21. Sailed at 5:30 P. M,
steamer Atlas towing barge No. Ml. for San
Kranclsco; at 7 ::lo P. if, steamer Catania,
for Port San Luis. Arrived at a and left
up at 10 P. M, steamer Ceillo. from ban

rArica?Aus. 23. Arrived Steamer Cuxco.
from pan Kranclsco.

Hoiskons. Aug. 23. Sailed Chlyo Maru.
for an Francisco.

Slnuapore. Aug. 24. Sailed Protetllaus.
Liverpool for Vancouver. B. C

WlparaieaT Aug. 25. Sailed Tricolor, for

ManMaT' ACug. 23. Sailed Bessie Oollar.
for e'.n Francisco.

Gls.sow. Aug. 23. Sailed Calchas. for
TCrlsio"bal. Aug. 28. Arrived Steamers
Reading. Genoa and Norfolk, from Port- -

'"vladVvosti.k. Aug. 24. Arrived Steamer
Minnesota, from Seattle.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
. 1. 1.. w.r.rf at S V. M - AuCUst

26 unices otherwise indicated.)
Norwooo. unji riarwor iw -

20 miles south of the Columbia River.
Northern Pacific. Flavel for San Fran-

cisco. 12U mile south of the Columbia

'"lYatsonla. Honolulu for San Francisco.
H.I11 miles out. Ausust 23. 8 P. M.

Persia. Orient for Saa Francisco. 132S
miles out. August 23, s P. M.

livades. Honolulu for San Francisco, eol
mile's out. August 23. 8 P. M.

Chanslor. San Francisco for Honolulu, 1892
miles out. AuKUSt 23. S P. M

Conrrers. Seattle for San Francisco, 50
miles south of Point Gorda.

Santa Clara. San Francisco for Eureka.
30 mile south OI fOini Arena.

Drake, toalng bitrse l3. Richmond for
Seattle. 4. miles irooi

Adeline Smith. Coos Bay for San Fran-
cisco, crosslnc Snn Krsnclscp bar.

I'matllla. Sxn Francisco for Seattle, 10

tnl'e. north of Point Reyes
Lucas. Richmond for Seattle, 103 miles

north or Klcnmorm.
Centralis. San Francisco for Eureka, 10

miles north of Point Reyes.
Asuncion. Richmond for Juneau. 43 miles

miles aouiu -Xew York,
AlGrace "Dollar. Top'nlobampo for San Fran
cisco. 441 miles rouin "l ' j

Aroline. San Francisco for San Pedro, four
miles west OI Mm. --

Columbia. Antogfagasta for San Francisco.
4Mi miles south of San Francisco

Governor. Snn Pedro for San Francisco,
tan miles north of Point Arguellj

Corjnsdo. Ssn Pedro for San
five miles north of Point Vincent.

Hesver. San Pedro for San Francisco, eight
miles ea.t of Point Concepclon,

Great Northern. San Francisco for Flaei,
TopeJ." Eureka for Ssn Francisco. 30

mile, norm oi mini ' '
Speedwell. Coos Bsc for San Dleso. 81S

mile, norm c.i ren r ' " ' '
Atlas, towlnc bsrre 91. Pr.rt.and for Rich-

mond. 13 miles north of St, Oeorjes Reef.
Ho Cltv. Portland for San Francisco,

off Cspe Mendocino.
Kllburn. Portland for Coosa Bay. TI miles

SOUtn of i.oioiiioi
Tosemlte. San Kranclsco for Portland, on

Aee. "an Francisco for Portland. 22
miles north of San Francisco.

Tides at Astoria Friday.
Rtsh Low.

- 03 A. M. . ..". 2 feet :4 A. M J T foot
2 .31 P. M IS .3 feet :Q4 P. M J foot

Colombia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Aug. In. Condition of the

Dar al c. r - "" 1 "
wiad. northwest 2Q milea

A lecturer recently told Kansas City bnsl-ne- .s

men thst If they didn't develop river
nsvtxatlon the Panama Canal would ruin tne
city as a lte for the location of future facto-
ries because of freight rates.

DOCK CONTRACT LET

Second Story of City Boat-landi- ng

to Cost $12,150.

OREGON FIR IS FAVORED

To Add Weight to Building, Founda
tion or Steel and Concrete Will

Be Rip-Rapp- ed Heating
System Award Is Made.

In favoring native Oregon wood by
specifying; that the Interior finish shall
be of fir. the Commls3ioa of Public
Docks yesterday obtained a bid of
$12,150 on the construction of a sec-
ond story at the outer end of the mu-
nicipal boat landing; at the foot of
Stark street, where the headquarters
of the Board are to be located. A
contract in that amount was awarded
J. A. Backstrand and he has 90 days
in which to complete the structure.

In order to add the weight to thepresent building-- it will be necessary
to rip-ra- p the foundation, which Is
of steel and concrete on heavy timber
girders. The Commission asked for
alternate bids on the work, one for
hardwood finish and the second for
fir, while prices on additional riprap-pin- g

in excess of 500 yards, which
is provided for In the contract, were
asked.

Mr. Backstrand bid .12,750 on hard-
wood finish, $12,150 on fir and

$1.80 a yard. John Almeter's
figures were $14,353 and $13,923 and
$1.75 for riprapping. Anton Teller bid
$15,940 and $15,390 and $3.25 for

Moore Bros, asked $13,798 and
$13,303 and riprapping at $1.37. Farker
& Banfield bid $14,893 and $14,467 and
$1.60 for riprapping. The Boyajohn-Arnol- d

Company's tender was $15,156
and $14,656 and $1.75 for riprapping.

Heating; Plant Contract la Let.
The Kendall Heating Company re-

ceived the contract for installing a
hot water heating plant at the landing
in the sum of $1885. Murhead & Mur-hea- d

bid $2375; J. F. Shea and W. W.
Cox, $2145. Bids were also opened for
ballast to be used in a locomotive
crane ordered for municipal dock No.
1, and the Helser & Unden Machine
Works will provide the material for
$78.50.

The Commission signed a. lease with
the Spokane, Portland & Seattle Rail-
road for a right of way across block
22, East Portland, so a track can be
built to connect with the line of the
Southern Pacific on East First street
for switching to dock No. 2. A con-

tract for laying the track was awarded
to Guthrie, McDougall & Co. A con-

tract had previously been entered Into
with the Southern Pacific for the con-
nection.

The Oregon & California Railroad ap-

plied for a revocable permit to con-

struct tracks across several streets be-

tween East Glisan and East Oak
streets, the rest of the line to be on
private right of way owned by the
company paralleling East First street.
Action was deferred until it is ascer-
tained if the city or others would have
the right to build crossing tracks on
those streets. It will also be Insisted
that a common-us- er feature be insert-
ed in the permit.

Resarvey Resolution Adopted.
To extend a sewer under warehouse

B, being built in the rear of dock No.
1. over which there is now a fill of
from 12 to 22 feet deep, the Commission
voted to share the expense of an out-
let with the city, providing its portion
did not exceed $100. The estimated
cost is $150.

Commissioner Kellaher presented a
resclution. which was adopted, ask-
ing that the Government resurvey the
Mnck claim, at St, Johns, which has
been offered to the city and regarding
which ther- - is a contest pending.

Dealing with the East Side switch-
ing situation. Commissioner Kellaher
said Jio had been informed that the
railroads were willing to have either
the city or one of the lines undertake
al switching in the city on a belt line
system, so as to save the expense of
etch maintaining engines and crews
for the work. It was moved that the
railroad officials be asked if such a
step was contemplated seriously.

Chief Engineer Hegardt was author-
ized to proceed with certain repairs at
dock No. 3. St. Johns, which are esti-

mated to cost $100.

BEAVER CARRIES EXCURSION

'Big Three Liner to Be Turned Over

to O.-- R. & X. Club Thursday.

Hundreds of O.-- R. & N. Club mem-

bers and their friends are to embark on
the steamer Beaver, flagship of the
"Big Three" fleet, on a moonlight ex-

cursion Thursday night-- The vessel
arrives Monday from California and
sails a week from tomorrow, so Thurs-
day night was selected as the best time
for the event

The Beaver is to be gaily decorated
and there will be numerous entertain-
ment features provided by the club.

DAILY

ABSTRACTS AND TITLES.

PROMPT eervice at reasonable prlcea c

Title A Trust Co, 1 Co, of Com.
ACCOKDIO.N PIJfcATtSO.

K. STEPHAN, hemsUchlng. scalloping, ac-

cord ude pleai, buttons covered, goods
sponged, mail orders, to Pillock block.

ivss.
Pleating, hemstitching, plcottlng. braiding.

Eastern Novelty Co.. tfifr Mb, B'wayjiOtO.
ASaAl'tata AJiU AXALKSTS.

MGNTA.SA ASSAI OFflCE. 142 w 10. Gold.
silver and pitunmn bought.

Arioa-Ntis-AiiA-

i. S. XELSOS, LAWYKK, 418 P1TIOCK
ELK. CO.NSULTA'l'lO.S e'RES. BU Y 1i5.

CAafLl WiaAV'stata. .

FLUFF KllGa SAO RUQS.
Mew ruga from old uigiain, Bruaaela,

Smyrna, Auouuier carpets; carpal clean-
ing refitting, resiling. country orders
prompt attention, avnu for booklet. V eai-cr- n

Fluff Kug Co, s4-- a. Linioa ava. .Noru.
Phone Kast .514, B 14Z&.

NORTHWEST RCO CO. Bugs from old car-uet- a.

rag ruga 1.8 E. Ill Mom pnonea.

CELLCLOtU BCTTOMS. BA1WJKS.

THE IRWl.V-HOBiSO- COMPANY.
.187 Washington si. Main IIH and A 1264.

cmiiorouiaia.
William. Esteiie and William, Jr., Oeveny,

the only scientllic chiropoaist In the city.
Parlora 8U11 Gerlinger biug.. S. W. corner
la and Alder. Phune Main 1301.

CHIROPOUY and pedicuring. Mrs. M. D.
Hill Office Fliedner bldg. Main 3473. I

CHIROPRACTIC PHVS1C1A-N- S.

DR. M'MAHON. sixth year. Cbronio cases
taking tim.6. 81 treatments, $la. 11 4m at,

COLLECTION AGEXCf.
CLAIMS ol any description collected on per-

centage anywhere; highest close refer-
ences. The Harden Mercantile Agency. 48
Henry bldg. Fhone Marshall 480.

KETH & CO, Worcester bldg. Mala 1796
No collection, no charge. Eatabliaaed 1800.

tlLlLLIlVK AOLXC1LS.
fLklEK'i'u. at CO, U.S.Jjiil'iilCTl VK AGCli

Established over 30 yearn.
SCIK.NTlslC DETECTIVE WORK.

Investigation ana reports made on indi-
viduals anywhere. Consultation free. Suite
854 Pittock block. Phone Broadway sia."DANCING.

MANCHESTER Dancing Academy, Soft 6th
si., bet. Stark and Oak; sp'l Summer rates
6 private lessons, Sl; morning, afternoon,

.evening, all latest dances guaranteed. Class
Thurs, Sat. evenings. Children's
classes Sat.. 2 to 3. -- 5c Broadway 2130.

HEATH'S SCHOOL Lessons dally; class
Frt eve. Auditorium Hall. 2UH td si,.near Taylor. Main 8822.' tlK, ii.AR, MOaH. AND THROAT.

Treatment by .peel a list; glasses fitted. Dr
F. F. caasaday. 617 Pekum bldg, 3d Wi

WHOLESALE AND
AUTO AND BUGGY TOPS.

DUBRC1LLE BUGGY TOP CO, 200 2d St.

BAGGAGE CHECKED AX HOOML.
Baggage sc Omnibus Transfer. Park A Davis

BBEAD BAKERY.
Royal Bakery at conf. Inc. lllh and ETerett.
"

BREWERS AND' BOTTLERS.
HENRY ivELNHARD. lath and Burnslde.
DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, 1CRNLMUNOB.

FLElSCHNER. MAYER 4t CO.. 20? Ash SU

ELECTRICAL BLPPL1ES.
Etubb. Elucjical Co., 6th and Pine sts.
" GRAIN MERCHANTS
Albers Bros. MilUng Co., From and Marahali.
H. m. HOUSER. Buarq of Trade Bldg.

GROCERIES.
WADHAMS A CO, 5 Fourth St,

'"HATS and caps.
THANHAUSER HAT CO, B Front St.

uii,l.-i- CAS41ARA 11ARK.
KAHN BROS., lul Front al.

IRON WORKS.
PACIFIC IRON WORKS.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
STRUCTURAL STEEL PLANT.

FOUNDRY.

which has fostered the outing as a
means of swelling its exchequer. Usu-

ally the Bear and Beaver are allowed
1000 passengers for river trips and It
is believed that this time the Beaver
will have the limit. The steamer Bear,
now In the harbor, sails south Monday

min anri will havft all the cargo
and passengers she can carry.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Births,
KENDRIGEX To Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.

Kenurigen, b- -7 Warren street, August 2L
dJENLSES To Mr. and Mrs. Niles R. Jen-
sen. 000 Alberta street. August 17. a son.

GROEsBECK To Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Groesbeck, liSi East Seventy-eight- h street
North. August 2U, a daughter.

KIMBOLL To Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Kim-bol- l.

547 East Fiftieth street North. August
lipLAdTT tI'" Mr. and Mrs. William B.

Piatt. DUO East Fifty-fift- h street North,
AULEBR1EE ToMr. and Mrs. Jerry Lebree.

August 22. a411 East Buchanan street,
"'mOL-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moll.
Lents. Or, Ausust 14, a son.

HOOKER To Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S.

Hooker 2202 East Morrison street, August

"'MASON To Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mason,
3.10 Ivy street. August 12. a daughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. W llllam T.
Sauert 021 East Twenty-fift- h street. South.
August 19. a daughter.

Marriage Licenses.
William Smith, 30,

6!IihWn Trlet! , and Rose Walcsak. 21.

BFRICOCChT-MANGEL- - Eliseo Beri-cofc-

24 414 East Forty-eight- h street,
and Paulina Mangelli. IS. 417 East Forty- -

''haRDINGFERRER George Lee Hard-
ing lega . Oregon City. Or, and Helene
i noise Ferrer lesal. 300 Mountain boulevard.

RRiaoS-- MILTON B- - H. BrlEBS, leeal.
Stoiit street, and M. Alice Hamilton,

legal, same address.
Vancouver Marriage Licenses.

John Henry Bell and
K. Campbell, both of Svenson, Or

RICHARDSOX-HANSO- George Albert
RIchaMsoo and Vivian- Vera Hanson, both
of Portland.

--12-
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PORTLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Plckeirs9
SPECIAL

TRAIN
Oregon Electric Ry.

BANK STATION 10:50 A. M. DAILY
UNTIL" VEDNESDAY. SEPT. 1ST, LNCLUSIVE

For the

Hop
This special train will receive passengers for Prahl, Wal-

lace. Butteville, Fargo, Donald, Fellers, Broad Acres, St.
Louis, Waconda, Hopmere, Quinaby, Livesley, Halls Ferry,

East Independence, Orville and intermediate hopyard points.

BAGGAGE for this train received and checked at 10th and
Johnson streets North-en- d platform, on Tenth street.

TICKETS sold in advance at 5th and Stark streets. Also,

morning of departure at North Bank Station, 10th and
Hoyt streets.

INSCRANCaV,

DAVID at. DUNNE, gen'l Insurance; flra.
marine, auto. 636 and 538 Cham, of Com,

MESSKNGEB SERiCE.
HASTY MESSENGER CO. Motorcycles and

bicycles. Phone Main 53, A 2163.

MUSICAL.
Emi! Thlelhoro vloUn teacher, pupil Ssvclk.

207 Fliedner bldg. A 4160. Marshall 1628.

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS.
WHY pay big prices for
glasses? I can fit your
I y e s wltn Iirsi - quauiy
lenses In a gold-tille- d

frame, as law as n.o.
Vtwax-aS- lenses duplicated at a big

savina .iisfactlon guarauteea, uim.
Goodman, optometrist, 20 Morrison. Mala
2124 .

PA1LNT ATTORNEYS.
R. c Wright 22 years' practice U. S. aad

foreign patents. I1 Dekum bldg.

PIP It.
PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. Factory and

office near 14th and Yorksta, Main 848s.

STORAGE AND IRAN
REDUCED FREIGHT RATES TO AND

FROM ALL PoLNIS
On household aooua, pianos, autoa, ate.

Through cextoad service, guaranteed
handling.

Get our rates before shipping anywhere
We can save you money and annoyance,
PACIFIC COAST FORWARDING CO,

501 WILCOX BLDG.
Pnones, Marshall 2461. Marshall Hit.

ALWAYS "PICK THE BEST" Household
Goods Specialists. Storage, Packing. Ship-
ping and Moving. Horse or Auto van.
Special freight rates to all points.
C O PIC. TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.
2d and Pine Sts. Broadway 684. A llt.

OREGON TRANSFER CO, 474 Gllaaa at.,
corner 13th. Telephone Main 8 or A 1163,
We own and operate two large class A
warehouses and terminal iraoka. Lowest
Insurance rates in cnj.

MOVING, PACKING. SHIPPING. STORAGBl
Reduced freight ratea to all points.

UANN1NG Warenouse A Transfer Co..
Main 7U3. ttt and Hoyt, A 1314.

MAD1SON-S- DOCK. AND WAREHOUSE
Office 1S Madison. General merchandise

n rorwarding agents. Phone Main 7L
VETERINARY SCHOOLS.

c F VETERINARY SepL
13 No profession offers eoual opportunity.
Catalogue tree. C Keaua. prea, 1818 Mar--
g,ei at,. atuiiniiwfL.

WOOD.

CORDWOOD Flrst-claa- s fir. $4760. distant
H.ilvarv Order now. prompt s.r-vi- ce

MuluwMUTua Co. Main 6S40.

A 211.
F1RST-CLAS- S seasoned p. d""?

delivery. ""V"T"
and Oregon, Ja.

GREEN and dry slabwooiL blockwood, Pan-a-

"' Co. Main 5730. A tt.
MANUFACTURERS
LEATHER AND SHOE TRADE SUPPLIES.
CHAS. L. MASTICK A CO, J4 Front: leather

of every description; taps, mlg. findlnga,
. - - ...... v hk'I'kU K.A K

JaJWI. 9 AUSf nvaai. i.
COLUMBIA Neckwear Mtg. Co.. "n st.

M1LLLNERY.
BRADSHAW BROS., Morrison and Tth sta,

PAINTS AND LUBRICATING OILS.
W. p FULLER A CO, 12th and Davie,

. . . .... j .xri. 1:11mmrain x o. ib ' "
RASMUSSEN at CO, 2d and Taylor streety

PIPE. PIPE i'lTTINGS AND VALVES.
M. L. KLINE. M-b- ll Fronl st,

PLUMBING AND STEAM. btPPLlES.
u KLINE. tt Front st.
" PIllNTEKS AND PliBHSHERS.

r. w. laLTES A CO., 1st and Oak sts.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERC MAN 1'a.

EVEKD1NG A FARRELL. 141) Front.
ROl-- AND BINDING TWINE.

Portland Cordage Co, 14th and Northrop.
SASH, DOORS AND GLASS.

W. P. FULLER & CO, 12th and Davis.

MnBO. N WALL PAPER CO, 280 ii n.

EXECUTIVE B0DY NAMED

Governor Appoints Committee for

National Security League.

SALEM, Or, Aug. 26. (Special.)
Upon the request of Frank B. Tebbetts,
field secretary for the Northwest for
the National Security League, Governor
Withycombe today appointed the fol-

lowing executive committee for the or-

ganization for Oregon:
W. N. Gatens, Portland: C. U. Gan-tenbe-

Portland; W. O. Smith, Klam-
ath Falls; George Yoran, Kugene; Colo- -
nel Ellis, Albany: Max Kern. Pendle- -
. . rLcnrrrn V.. Uniick. ROSebUr?!Will a' - r. -- -

O. C. Leiter, Portland; T. B. Kay, Salem;
Dr. Andrew U. smun, roruana, cue
C. Moser, Portland; Bert Anderson, Med- -
. a. ...T r c rphnmna..... , "Prirtlnnd: Paulluru, u. i -
Chamberlain, Portland; Henry Cabell,
Portland: W. B. tsiaaie, rorusna, j--.

Dunne, Portland.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
BEE ME QUICK if you want half or whole

interest in new P"J'b .c.-m.-- ..-

selling account other business.
C 1m. Oregonian.

LOST In City Park. Thursday evening, al-

ligator purse containing sunburst pin,
lady's watch and money; reward; no ques.
tinns asked. phone Main Win.

AMUSEMENTS.

miML EAUY 230
HEN'RIKTTE )E 6ERBIS

And Her Company or 15 Living Models. -

S OTHEB E ACTS
isoxes, rmi now ...... -

Oy poo ne. Alain seoo. t--

David Harum
With mlllam H. Crane

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sta.

LOS ANGELES

PORTLAND
AUGUST 24, 25, 2a, 27, 28, 2

Garnet. Besln Weekdaya at S P. M.
Sundays, 2:3-- I'. 31.

Reserved box seats for sale at Riche's
Cigar Stand. Sixth and Washington sts.
Ladles' Days Wednc-ada- and Friday.

20th Astoria Annual Regatta
ASTOK1A, OK.. SEPT.

The Biggest Water Carnival In the North-we- st

Scene of Oftl'-Ia-l Motorboat
Contests ot the Pacific Coast.

Vessels of United States Navy Will Participate
3 Days of Water and Land Sports 3

ASTOK1A INVITES YOU.

OAKS PARK
Portland's Great Amusement Kesort.

BIG FREE SHOW.
LAST WEEK DEATH DEFYING RIDB

RICH'S MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY.
10 People Latest Song Hits Dancing, Ete.
Everr Wednesday Children Admitted Free.

CONVENIENCES FOK PICNICKING.
ADMISSION TO PARK 10 CENTS.

Express Cars Every Few Minutes From
First and Alder.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
574 BELMONT ST.

Phonea East 1423. B 2515. Open Day
and NlKht.

Report all cases of cruelty to this of-

fice. Lethal chamber for small animals.
Horse ambulance for sick or disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Anyone
desiring a pet may communicate with us.


